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A seg mented neu tron de tec tion sys tem based on win dow less sil i con-PIN photodiodes has
been de signed and tested with var i ous hy dro gen rich con verter ma te ri als. Each chan nel from
the seg mented struc ture uses an in de pend ent cus tom-made low noise charge sen si tive
preamplifier and an OPAMP based shap ing am pli fier. Sig nals from each chan nel were dig i -
tized us ing a fast, sin gle bit dig i tizer and the pulses from each chan nel were si mul ta neously re -
corded with an FPGA board. An AmBe neu tron source was used for the test mea sure ments
and rel a tive neu tron de tec tion ef fi cien cies were de ter mined. This low-cost de tec tor can be
used for mon i tor ing fast neu trons in re ac tors, ac cel er a tor fa cil i ties or med i cal cen ters us ing
neu tron ther apy.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Ra di a tion de tec tion has im proved sig nif i cantly
since the dis cov ery of Gei ger Mueller de tec tors. They
pro vide easy and fast ac cess for mon i tor ing the gamma 
and beta rays. There have been con tin u ing ef forts for
im prov ing and sta bi liz ing their op er a tional con di tions
[1, 2].  Spe cial con sid er ations must be taken into ac -
count to ex tend the life time of the de tec tors and any
method to pre dict the life span of the ra di a tion de tec -
tors is ap pre ci ated [3]. How ever, new solid state de -
vices such as sil i con-PIN (Si-PIN) photodiodes have
been widely used for de tect ing ion iz ing ra di a tion es -
pe cially for the last de cade and they en coun ter a wide
range of ap pli ca tions, from the mea sure ments of en vi -
ron men tal ra di a tion [4, 5] to X-ray im ag ing [6, 7] and
other types of nu clear ra di a tion [8-11]. These de tec -
tors can also be used at ac cel er a tor fa cil i ties for beam
loss mon i tor ing and safety pur poses in beam tun nels
[12].

Since all de tec tors have a life time, the tech -
niques used for de ter min ing life time is an im por tant is -
sue and Si-PIN photodiodes can be used for the de tec -
tion of neu trons when a spe cial con verter ma te rial is
used [13-16]. Some of the ex am ples are the stud ies
about de tect ing ex plo sive ma te ri als [16-19]. In one of
these stud ies, Geant-4 sim u la tions were per formed
with seg mented Si-PIN de tec tors for the de tec tion of
un der ground ex plo sives and the re sults showed that

this de vice was ca pa ble of de tect ing neu trons when a
neu tron to charged par ti cle con verter was used. Our
work is a com ple men tary study in terms of build ing up
and test ing the neu tron de tec tor pro posed by Yucel et
al. [19]. 

The 10B and 6LiF are widely used ma te ri als for
con vert ing ther mal neu trons to charged par ti cles
[20-22]. They emit al pha par ti cles and tritons, re spec -
tively, fol lowed by the ab sorp tion of ther mal neu trons
by nu clei. In case of fast neu trons, poly eth yl ene
(C2H4)n is one of the most fre quently used con verter
ma te ri als be cause of its high hy dro gen con tent and
avail abil ity [13, 21, 23, 24]. 

Fast neu trons knock out the pro tons from hy dro -
gen and they can reach a sil i con de tec tor po si tioned next
to the con verter ma te rial and de posit en ergy in it. Stud ies
showed that the pro duc tion and ab sorp tion rate of the
sec ond ary par ti cles be comes more or less con stant above 
a cer tain thick ness (usu ally a few hun dreds of mi crons)
[25]. For that rea son, the con verter ma te ri als  to  be tested  
were  cho sen  to  be  thicker than 1 mm. 

Most de tec tor de signs us ing Si-PIN photodiodes
are lim ited to use a sin gle sen sor with a rel a tively small
ac tive sur face area. The elec tron ics and con trol units of
these de signs are mostly made from com mer cially avail -
able and ex pen sive equip ment. Some cus tom-made de -
signs are avail able as in ref er ences [23], [26]. We aimed
to de velop a de tec tor with a rel a tively large area for neu -
tron de tec tion by im ple ment ing nine photodiodes, each
hav ing a 1 cm2 ac tive area and in de pend ent dig i tal read -
outs.
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DE TEC TOR HARD WARE

The de tec tor cir cuit is based on two main com po -
nents. The first part is the sig nal elec tron ics where the
de pos ited en ergy of the in com ing par ti cle is con verted
into an elec tri cal sig nal. The sec ond stage is the hard -
ware for trans fer ring the count in for ma tion to a mem ory 
unit by a mi cro pro ces sor. This mi cro pro ces sor in this
case is an field pro gram ma ble gate ar ray (FPGA) and
the data is stored in the mem ory of a Rasp berry Pi mod -
ule for fur ther pro cesses. This sec tion is named as the
Con trol and Read out Elec tron ics. Fig ure 1 shows the
de signed de tec tor. 

SIGNAL ELEC TRON ICS 

The very first el e ment of the sig nal elec tron ics is
the PS100- CER-PIN2 pro duced by First Sen sor [27].
This photodiode is win dow less, hav ing a 5 nA dark cur -
rent and 80 pF ter mi nal ca pac i tance un der a 12 V re -
verse bias. Its noise equiv a lent power is 3×10–14 W/ÖHz. 
When fast neu trons hit the con verter ma te rial, an in ci -
dent pro ton is ejected due to in elas tic col li sion of the
neu tron with hy dro gen. Since the pro ton is charged, it
de pos its en ergy in the sil i con struc ture by ion iz ing its
sur round ing, gen er at ing elec trons and holes through
their path. The elec tric field pro vided from the re verse
bias po ten tial drives the elec trons and the holes into the
cath ode and an ode, re spec tively. How ever, the elec -

trons gen er ated in the in trin sic re gion re sults in a net
cur rent. This small cur rent is am pli fied prop erly with a
charge sen si tive preamplifier. Fig ure 2 shows the block
di a gram of the sig nal elec tron ics. Fig ure 3 shows the
sche mat ics and the printed cir cuit board of the charge
sen si tive preamplifier used in the sig nal elec tron ics sec -
tion. The cir cuit was orig i nally de vel oped by the In stru -
men ta tion Di vi sion of the Brookhaven Na tional Lab o -
ra tory [28]. How ever, the printed cir cuit board was
re de signed with the equiv a lent JFET due to non-avail -
abil ity of the orig i nal ones. The shap ing am pli fier has a
stan dard R-C de sign and the fine tun ing was per formed
ex per i men tally. Fig ure 4 shows the sche mat ics and the
printed cir cuit board of the shap ing am pli fier.

CON TROL AND READ OUT ELEC TRON ICS

The main part of the con trol and read out elec -
tron ics is a Xilinx Spar tan 3AN FPGA mod ule. To -
gether with the sub-mod ules de signed in the FPGA, it
per forms the count ing pro cess for a pre de ter mined pe -
riod of time and then trans mits the data to a com puter.
The count ing pro cess can be started, stopped or re set
by the user com mands trans mit ted through a Py thon
graph i cal user in ter face. 

Count ing op er a tions are per formed with nine in -
de pend ent coun ter mod ules set in side the FPGA run -
ning with a clock sig nal of 100 MHz pro vid ing 10 ns
time res o lu tion. In ad di tion, an edge de tec tor im ple -
men ta tion was per formed for each chan nel to de tect
the pulses. Af ter wards, the count ing pro cess is per -
formed and 24-bit data is stored in the mem ory lo ca -
tions for each chan nel sep a rately. When the mea sure -
ment pe riod is com pleted, 24 bit data for each chan nel
is di vided into three parts each hav ing 8 bits. 

Fol low ing the data trans mis sion from the FPGA, 
a Rasp berry Pi sin gle board com puter re ceives in di -
vid ual bytes through a Py thon script. All in com ing
bytes are read, or ga nized and stored in in di vid ual files
for each chan nel. This kind of data stor age is use ful
when con tin u ous pe ri od i cal mea sure ments take place
and the data anal y sis be comes eas ier for in de pend ent
chan nels.
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Fig ure 1. Pic tures of the de tec tor ar ray and its elec tron ics

Fig ure 2. Block di a gram
of the sig nal elec tron ics



In re al ity, the de tec tor does not re quire the use of
an FPGA to mon i tor the neu tron count rate. How ever,
FPGA has very flex i ble pro gram ming tools which can
be very use ful for sig nal shape anal y sis. For in stance,
al pha, beta, gamma, neu tron, pro ton sig nals can be
sep a rated from each other by their pulse shapes. 

MEA SURE MENTS 

Sev eral mea sure ments took place for de ter min -
ing the per for mance of the de tec tor. Al pha, gamma,
and neu tron sources were used for mea sur ing the re -
sponse of the de tec tor to var i ous types of ra di a tion.
The Can berra 2020 spec tro scopic am pli fier and
Amptek MCA 8000A were used in ad di tion to our in -
stru men ta tion for spec tro scopic mea sure ments. 

Mea sure ments with 226Ra

The first mea sure ment took place for ob tain ing
the en ergy spec trum of 226Ra. It has 4.6 MeV and
4.784 MeV al pha lines with 5.5 % and 94.5 % rel a tive
in ten si ties, re spec tively [29]. Fig ure 5 shows the al pha 
spec trum of 226Ra. Be cause of the poor en ergy res o lu -
tion, the men tioned al pha lines are in dis tin guish able.
The clus ter of counts at lower en ergy is due to the scat -
ter ing and en ergy loss of al pha par ti cles in the cy lin dri -
cal metal en clo sure of the source. The 226Ra emits a
186 keV char ac ter is tic gamma line. The merge plot in

fig. 5 shows the gamma spec trum of the source. This
spec trum was taken with a 0.1 mm thick poly eth yl ene
ab sorber to re move the al pha par ti cles and the am pli -
fier gain was set 10 times higher. 

Mea sure ments with gamma sources

Al though this de tec tor was not de signed for
gamma mea sure ments, it can de tect gamma rays with
rel a tively low ef fi ciency. How ever, de spite of its low
ef fi ciency, this de vice can also be used for mon i tor ing
gamma rays with high in ten sity. 
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Fig ure 3. The sche mat ics and
printed cir cuit board of the
charge sen si tive preamplifier

Fig ure 4. The sche mat ics and
printed cir cuit board of the
shap ing am pli fier

Fig ure 5. Spec trum of 
226

Ra



Gamma mea sure ments with 60Co, 137Cs, 152Eu,
237Bi, and 241Am stan dard sources were per formed.
Gamma spec tra from these sources are shown in fig. 6.
Each spec trum was taken us ing a sin gle seg ment and
sources were po si tioned di rectly on the top of the PIN
de tec tor. How ever, since the ac tiv ity of 137Cs was rel a -
tively higher com pared to the other sources, it is po si -
tioned 5 cm above the de tec tor el e ment to re duce the
pileup events. All spec tra were nor mal ized to unity
height as shown. En ergy cal i bra tion was per formed
from the de ter mi na tion of end points of 241Am, 137Cs,
and 60Co spec tra. These sources have strong gamma
lines at 59.6 keV, 661.6 keV, and 1252.9 keV (as the
av er age of 1173.2 keV and 1332.5 keV of  60Co), re -
spec tively. The 60Co was also used in the en ergy cal i -
bra tion since  the  de tec tion  ef fi ciency is sim i lar at
both 1173.2 keV and 1332.5 keV and these gamma
lines are equally in tense. The lin ear cal i bra tion curve
is given in fig. 7 to prove 60Co was ac cept able for the
en ergy  cal i bra tion. The 237Bi has gamma lines at 569.7 
keV, 1063.7 keV, and 1770 keV and their in ten si ties
are 98 %, 75 %, and 7 %, re spec tively [26]. Since de -
tec tion ef fi ciency is rel a tively larger at low en er gies, it
is ex pected that the end point of the spec trum of 237Bi is 

dom i nated by the 569.7 keV gamma line. This is ex -
actly what one can see from fig. 6. A sim i lar ar gu ment
holds for 152Eu but it is more com pli cated to ex plain
since it has many strong  gamma  lines rang ing from
121.8 keV to 1408.0 keV.

Mea sure ments with neu tron sources

Neu tron mea sure ments took place us ing the J. L.
Sheppard Am- Be neu tron source with 3 Ci 241Am ac -
tiv ity. The 241Am has a strong gamma line at 59.5
(%35.9) keV which is highly de tect able by a 300 mm
Si-PIN de tec tor. Fig ure 8 shows the spec tra taken at
the ir ra di a tion  port of the How it zer type Am-Be
source. The 59.5 keV gamma con tri bu tion to the
Am-Be spec trum can be seen from the low en ergy part
of the spec trum. Gamma rays are emit ted from the ex -
ci ta tion of 12C pro duced from the bom bard ment of be -
ryl lium with al pha par ti cles as the fol low ing in ter ac -
tion. 

a g+ ® ® + +9 13 12 4 4Be MeV* ( . )C C n (1)
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Fig ure 6. Spec tra of gamma sources
of 60Co, 137Cs, 152Eu,

 237Bi and 241Am
gamma sources

Fig ure 7. En ergy cal i bra tion us ing 60Co, 137Cs, and 241Am
gamma sources Fig ure 8. Spec tra of the Am-Be neu tron source



Mea sure ments with neu tron to
pro ton con vert ers: 

High den sity poly eth yl ene (HDPE), fi ber glass
cloth with ep oxy resin (FR4), sil i con, plexi glas, and
par af fin were used as con verter ma te ri als. These ma te -
ri als were at tached in front of the de tec tor ar ray and
ex posed to neu trons by po si tion ing it per pen dic u lar to
the axis of the ir ra di a tion port of the Am-Be neu tron
source. De tec tor source dis tance was around 50 cm at
the ir ra di a tion po si tion.

The data tak ing for the mea sure ments took place
with two in de pend ent meth ods. The first one was based
on the charge sen si tive preamplifier given in fig. 3 and
the Can berra 2020 spec tro scopic am pli fier. The am pli -
fier is then con nected to an Amptek MCA-8000A for
spec tral mea sure ments. Con nec tion of FPGA was also
es tab lished for 9 de tec tors in de pend ently and the data
from each de tec tor were col lected and stored dur ing the
mea sure ments. Shap ing am pli fi ers given in fig. 4 were
used when the data were col lected with FPGA. The shap -
ing times were dif fer ent for both data col lec tion meth ods
and there fore the noise back ground was slightly higher
for the FPGA based de tec tion sys tem. In te gral MCA
counts above chan nel 58, cor re spond ing to 280 mV in
the 5V scale, pro vided com pa ra ble re sults with hard
thresholded FPGA. Ta ble 1 shows the com par i son of
MCA and FPGA counts with and with out the con verter
ma te ri als. The mea sure ments were per formed for 30
min. Fig ure 9 shows the com par i son of the na ked neu -
tron spec trum and the spec tra ob tained when var i ous
con verter ma te ri als were used. As seen from the fig ure,
there are vis i ble dif fer ences in the de tected spec tra es pe -
cially at high en er gies. Spec tra above chan nel 200 is due

to the con tri bu tion of pro tons pro duced from fast neu -
trons in the con verter ma te ri als. 

To de ter mine the most sen si tive re gion from the
spec tral mea sure ments for the sep a ra tion of fast neu -
trons, each spec trum in fig. 9 was in te grated be tween a
vari able lower level discriminator (LLD) and chan nel
1024. New data sets for each case in fig. 9 were re con -
structed with in cre men tal steps be tween 21 and 300.
Data sets for the con verter ma te ri als were then nor mal -
ized to the one ob tained with out a con verter. Fig ure 10
shows the re sults from this pro ce dure.

Fig ure 10 shows that the op ti mum fast neu tron
sep a ra tion chan nel is 200 for all con verter ma te ri als.
Above 200, the sta tis tics be come lim ited.

UNCERTAINITIES

Since the pur pose of this study was to con cen -
trate on the in stru men ta tion rather than the pre cise
mea sure ments, the sta tis ti cal and sys tem at i cal un cer -
tain ties were not stud ied in de tail. How ever, we would
like to men tion the sources of pos si ble un cer tain ties of
our mea sure ment pro ce dure qual i ta tively.  Un cer tain -
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Ta ble 1. Counts com pared from the two mea sure ments.
The mea sure ment time was set to 30 min utes

No
con verter FR4 Plexi glas Sil i con HDPE Par af fin

FPGA 1500 2954 2992 3074 3038 3147

MCA 1412 2863 3034 3096 2960 3157

Fig ure 9. Spec tra of the Am-Be source
with var i ous con verter ma te ri als;
1 – Par af fin, 2 – HDP, 3 – Sil i con,
4 – Plexi glas, 5 – FR4, 6 – No con verter
used

Figure 10. Ra tio of the in te gral counts above LLD with
and with out the con vert ers



ties in the mea sure ments can be clas si fied as sta tis ti cal
and sys tem at i cal er rors.  The work [30] de scribes the
sources of un cer tain ties very well. One of the sources
of our sys tem atic er ror is due to the cal i bra tion of the
de tec tor.  Pileup had the most dis turb ing ef fect on the
en ergy cal i bra tion pro ce dure. The ac tiv ity dif fer ences
be tween the stan dard sources re sulted in a dif fer ent
pileup con tri bu tion to the spec tra from each source. 
How ever, chang ing the de tec tor-source dis tance, es -
pe cially for rel a tively ac tive 137Cs, helped to re duce
the pileup dra mat i cally.  End point cal i bra tion was per -
formed by fit ting the flat re gion of each spec trum to re -
duce the un cer tainty of the en ergy cal i bra tion.  The un -
cer tainty due to cos mic rays is very small since the
thick ness of the photodiode is only 300 µm and there is 
small prob a bil ity for an en er getic muon to de posit its
en ergy even par tially.  In any neu tron based mea sure -
ment, the back ground due to 59.5 keV gamma rays
from the Am-Be neu tron source was con sid er ably be -
low the spec tral re gion where the cal cu la tions for neu -
trons took place.

CON CLU SIONS

This work showed that the de tec tor and the in stru -
men ta tion pre sented in this study can be used for mea -
sur ing the gamma rays and fast neu trons. The sys tem
can also be used for de tect ing al pha and beta ra di a tions. 

Fast neu tron de tec tion is only pos si ble when a hy -
dro gen rich con verter ma te rial is used. Con ver sion ef fi -
ciency was ob served to be sim i lar for all con vert ers.

A large ac tive area and the novel sig nal read out
elec tron ics are the achieve ments which are not avail -
able for most of the stud ies in pre vi ously men tioned
lit er a ture. This de vice can be use ful in scat tered neu -
tron mea sure ment ap pli ca tions [19]. Espe cially the
flex i ble sig nal read out of fers the pos si bil ity of ex tend -
ing the ac tive area to a much big ger size by ad di tional
chan nels. Ad di tion ally, a large de tec tion area can be
ad van ta geous where neu tron mon i tor ing is cru cial (i.
e., re ac tors, ac cel er a tors, and med i cal cen ters).

AU THORS' CON TRI BU TIONS 

The in stru men ta tion setup, the cod ing, the mea -
sure ments and the anal y sis were car ried out by A.
Bayrak as the main part of his Ph.D the sis. M. Yucel
and E. B. Yucel val i dated our mea sure ments with their
sim u la tions. The manu script was writ ten by A. Bayrak 
and C. S. Ozben.
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SEGMENTIRANI  NEUTRONSKI  DETEKTOR  ZASNOVAN  NA  SILIKON-PIN
FOTODIODAMA  KOJI  KORISTI  NEUTRON-PROTONSKE  PRETVARA^E

Segmentirani neutronski detekcioni sistem zasnovan na silikon-PIN fotodiodama bez
prozora projektovan je i isproban sa razli~itim konvertorskim materijalima oboga}enim
vodonikom. Svaki kanal segmentirane strukture koristi izra|en po meri pretpoja~ava~ niskog
{uma osetqiv na naelektrisawa i poja~ava~ OPAMP tipa. Signali iz svakog kanala
digitalizovani su kori{}ewem brzog, jednobitnog digitajzera, te su impulsi iz svakog kanala
simultano zapisani pomo}u FPGA plo~e. Za test merewa kori{}en je AmBe neutronski izvor i
odre|ena je relativna efikasnost detekcije neutrona. Ovaj detektor niske cene mo`e se koristiti
za mon i tor ing brzih neutrona u reaktorima, akceleratorskim postrojewima, ili medicinskim
centrima sa neutronskom terapijom.

Kqu~ne re~i: detekcija nutrona, polietilen, pro ton, Silikon-PIN fotodioda


